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CON TROL OF ASIAN CIT RUS PSYLLID AND CIT RUS LEAFMINER WITH AD MIRE® PRO

Cit rus green ing and cit rus can ker are two of the most se ri ous cit rus dis eases that threaten the Texas cit rus in -
dus try.  Cit rus green ing is par tic u larly a fa tal dis ease, which has never been suc cess fully erad i cated in ar eas of 
the world where it oc curs.  The dis ease is caused by a bac te rium trans mit ted by the Asian cit rus psyllid
(Diaphorina citri) ) a small in sect re ported for the first time in Texas in 2001, but that has since spread
through out the val ley cit rus and be yond.  Cit rus can ker on the other hand, is not trans mit ted by an in sect vec -
tor, but le sions cre ated by the feed ing of cit rus leaf miner (Phyllocnistis citrella) are known to increase the
incidence of canker. 

For tu nately, both cit rus green ing dis ease and cit rus can ker do not cur rently oc cur in Texas, but in an ef fort to
re duce the risk of these dis eases, ef fec tive man age ment of the psyllid vec tor of green ing and the cit rus leaf
miner is greatly needed.  The ef fi cacy of Ad mire ProÒ (imidacloprid) to con trol both in sect pests was tested
un der field con di tions us ing 4)5 year old or ange and grape fruit trees.  Ad mire Pro was ap plied as a soil
drench at the rate of 14 fl oz per acre on May 4, 2006 and com pared to an un treated con trol.  Start ing three
weeks af ter treat ment, den si ties and in fes ta tion lev els of Asian cit rus psyllid and cit rus leaf miner were mon i -
tored weekly by sam pling 100 flushes per treat ment in each va ri ety.  Yel low sticky cards were also de ployed
in each treat ment to eval u ate the num ber of Asian cit rus psyllid winged adults caught.  

Ad mire Pro treat ment sig nif i cantly re duced the num bers of nymphs of both pests and their in fes ta tion lev els
on new cit rus flushes up to six weeks af ter treat ment on both or anges and grape fruit (Fig. 1).  Few if any
psyllid nymphs or leaf miner lar vae were re cov ered from the Ad mire Pro treat ment.  Trap catches also showed 
that Ad mire Pro dra mat i cally re duced the den si ties of adult Asian cit rus psyllid pop u la tions in the or chards
(Fig. 2). The trial is still on-go ing and data are be ing col lected to gain in sights on how long Ad mire Pro will
re main ef fec tive against these major pests of citrus in Texas.    

M. Sétamou & J. V. French
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Phos pho rus From Page 1

An other sys temic fun gi cide, Prophyt® from  Hel -
ena Chem i cal Com pany (Collierville, TN) con tains
54.5% ac tive in gre di ent, po tas sium phos phate (phos -
pho rous acid equiv a lent 34.3%). Please see
http://www.greenbook.net/docs/Label/L72070.PDF

An ex am ple of a P-fer til izer is Nutri-Phite® mar -
keted by Biagro West ern Sales, Inc. (Visalia, CA).
Their website has an il lus tra tion on how they made
their P-fer til izer with a dif fer ence. Please see
http://www.biagro.com/nutri_phite/np_html/np_cont
ent_intro.html

In sum mary, phos pho rus in fer til iz ers is nor mally
in the form of phos pho ric acid (H3PO4), which re -
leases hy dro gen phos phate and dihydrogen phos -
phate, both of which are ab sorbed by the plant.
Phos pho rous acid (H3PO3) re leases the phosphonate
ion, which is also readily ab sorbed by plants and
pro vides dis ease re sis tance. The sys temic fun gi cide
Aliette breaks down to a phosphonite ion and even -
tu ally pro tects the plant from fun gus Phy toph thora.
There are P-con tain ing fer til iz ers and fun gi cides,
both are re quired.  

Mani Skaria

KA TY DID IN JURY ON OR ANGES

We  re cently in spected a >Marrs= or ange grove
north of Donna with some fruit show ing spot ting,
pre ma ture col or ing and droppage.  At first it was
thought to be spray re lated in jury since the grower
had made a pes ti cide ap pli ca tion 3-4 weeks ear lier. 
How ever, only scat tered fruit in the tree can o pies
were af fected, with no ap par ent fo liar spray in jury or
chlorosis.   Close in spec tion of the fruit re vealed
small ir reg u lar de pressed spots or le sions (<1/4 inch
dia.) on the fruit peel and sus pected as in sect feed ing
in jury.  The le sions were gen er ally re stricted to the
peel and albedo of the fruit,  sel dom ex tend ing into
the juice ves i cles.  Our first clue as to the >in sect crit -
ter= caus ing the prob lem came when we ob served
rag ged holes cut in the mid dle and along the mar gins
of new flush leaves.  The fo liar dam age was typ i cal
of that caused by the green ka ty did or >long horned
grass hop per=   More in ten sive ex am i na tion re vealed 
im ma ture and adult ka ty dids ac tively feed ing and not 
only caus ing ex ten sive fo liar dam age, but also re -
spon si ble for the pre vi ously de scribed spot ting / le -
sions on the de vel op ing fruit (Fig ures 1 and 2).

         
The Ka ty did spe cies com mon on Val ley cit rus is

Scudderia furcata Brun ner.  It is also called a long
horned grass hop per be cause of its ex tended an ten nae

and ten dency to jump and hide amongst the fo liage
when dis turbed.  The fe male ka ty dids in sert their
eggs into the chewed out edges of the leaves.  
Nymphs first ap pear in March and April and  take
about 2-3 months to ma ture to adults.  Two or more 
gen er a tions gen er ally oc cur each sea son with
>Marrs= and na vel or ange fruit fa vored tar gets for
>scud= at tack, par tic u larly in the spring and early
sum mer.  This year  is an ex cep tion with the late
sea son ka ty did gen er a tion caus ing sig nif i cantly
more feed ing in jury, i.e., fruit spot ting and drop.

It is sel dom nec es sary to rec om mend a pes ti cide
spray spe cif i cally for ka ty did con trol. How ever,
Lorsban 4EÒ (chlorpyrifos) is la beled at 4-7 pints
per acre for con trol of ka ty dids on cit rus.  Since
Lorsban 4E is rou tinely in cluded in the sum mer
spray for ar mored and soft scale in sect con trol it has 
the added ben e fit of tak ing out in cip i ent ka ty did in -
fes ta tions.  

J. Vic tor French, Mamoudou Setamou and Mani 
Skaria               

Fig ure 1 Ka ty did or 'Long horned grass hop per' (ar row)
feed ing on cit rus fo liage.

Fig ure 2 Ka ty did feed ing in jury (spoting/le sions) on
'Marrs' ornage fruit.
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Sub scrip tions to the bi monthly News let ter are $5 a year or $8 for two
years. In ter na tional rate is $7 a year.  Make checks pay able to Texas A&M
Uni ver sity-Kingsville. Ad dress com ments or in qui ries to News let ter Ed i tor,
Texas A&M Uni ver sity- Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter, 312 N. In ter na tional Blvd,
Weslaco, Texas 78596 or, in the case of signed ar ti cles, di rectly to the staff
mem ber named. Ar ti cles ap pear ing in the News let ter may be re pro duced, in
whole or in part, with out spe cial per mis sion. News pa pers,pe ri od i cals and
other pub li ca tions are en cour aged to re print ar ti cles which would be of in ter -
est to their read ers. Credit is re quested if in for ma tion is re printed.

Men tion of a trade mark, pro pri etary prod uct, or ven dor does not con sti -
tute a guar an tee or war ranty of the prod uct by the Texas A&M Uni ver -
sity-Kingsville Cit rus Cen ter and does not im ply its rec om men da tion to the
ex clu sion of the other prod ucts that may also be suit able.
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